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them. I  t W c fc r e  hold tliat this Court is precluded by  law  from  
g'oiug' beyond those hnding's o f fact^ and the position to w hich  I  
revert in coming' to a decision in this sccohd appeal ia the position  
at which the ease stood prior to the 3at Jn ly  1889, R evertin g  to 
that position I  find no question oi: law involved in the pleas as 
recorded in the raeraorandura ol: appe;ih nor indeed did I  find any in 
the argum ent ucldressed to rae w hilst sitting- in this F ull Bench 
which properly flowed from  those pleas or which hore upon the sole 
question ai'ising’ in  this case, namelvj, whether in law  the plaintiff 
had made out hid title for possession and dem olition o f the buildings 
which have been fou nd w ron gfu lly  erected by  the appellant. I  w ould 
therefore^ without any reference to or consideration o f what has been 
found by the Judge o f Ghdzipur since the 1st Ju ly  1889^ dis
miss this appeal w ith  costs.

J p psa l dism issed.
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Sefofe 31'/'. Jtisiioe Sirai^ht and Mr. Jusiice 3£ahnood.

SHER SIIiIGH; a n d  OTHEIIS (JuDGMENT-BEBroEs) v. DATA RAM AND 
OTHERS ( D e c e e e - h o i d k r s ) . *

:ExecuUon of decree—principle o /res  judicata as applied to exectdion 2>rof‘ 
ceedings—JLide, in Sarju Pvasad v. Sita Ram—Civil Fi'ocklure Code, s. 373.

Wlicro a jiulgment-dobtov, Loing entitled and having' an oppnrtmilty to plead 
s. 3“3 o£ tlia Code of Civil Procedure as a bar to e:;cculion of the decrce ngainst him 
neglccts to do so, and the application in rcspect of which such objection might have 
heen taken is entertained by the Court and onlers passed thereon, the principle of 
res judicata will apply to such proceeding's, and the judgmeut-dehtor cannot at a 
siibsequGut stage of the same execution proccedinffs object that snch previous appli- 
cation for execution ought in fact to hiwe been held to be barred by the operation of 
s, 373 abovementioned.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear frpm  the judgm ent o f  
Straight^ J,

M r. T . Oonlan and M r. A . H . S. B eid , for  the appellants.

M unshi MadJio Frasacl, fo r  the respondents.

St r m g h Tj J.'— This is a first appeal in execution^ and the decree 
to which it relates was dated the 16th December 1879. T hat is a

Fivst Appeal No. 89 of 1888, from a decree of Babu Abiuash Chandra Btmerji, 
Subordinate Judge of Aiigarli, dated the 28th May iyb8.



clecrea passed upon a mortgag-e; and was, so I am informed, drawn 1891
up in the form  then prevailingj proyidiug for  the sale o f the m ort- skee Sinqh

ffag’e property in the event o f  the am ount of the decree not beino’ _  '*’■
® D a t a  R a m ,

paid by  the m ortgagor, judgm ent-dehtor.

The first application fo r  execution was made on the 22nd A pril 
]  880, and no further reference need he made to that proceeding*.
The second application fo r  execution was put in on the 29th January,
1883, and upon it certain proceedings were taken. A m ong others 
a report was called for from ,th e olFice as regards the property sought 
to be sold, and the pleader for  the decree-holder was required to file 
an affidavit as to whether the property to  be sold was o i was not 
ancestral property of the judgm ent-debtorf A  considerable period 
o f time passed without any thing being donej and on the IStli M arch 
1884?, the fo llow in g  order was made on this second application o£ the 
29th January 1883 ;—

The pleader fo r  the decree-holder stated that his client does not 
wish to prosecute the case furtlier, it  is therefore ordered that it be 
dismissed fo r  default

On the 20th M arch 1884?, the third application was put in, and by 
h is ‘petition the decree-holder sought for  sale of the property m ortgag'- 
ed. On the ISth M ay 1884i, notification ole sale was issued, fixing 
the S lst Ju ly  1884?, but the judgm ent-debtors got time for  the pay
ment o f the am ount o f the decree and the sale was postponed. Sub
sequently fresh notices o f  sale were issued for the 20th September 
1884i, when one K alyan  D as put in  an objection and asked that one 
o f the properties notified fo r  sale should be sold first, to  which the 
decree-holder, on thg 20th N ovem ber 1884;, agreed. On the 5th 
February 1885, the sale o f  that property was transferred to tlie 
Collector, as it was considered that such property was the ancestral 
property  o f  the ju dgm ent-debtor.

W ith  regard to  this application and what was done upon it I  
, m ay say thait it  was a real application, according* to law, accepted by 
the C ourt below , and, as the judgm ent-debtors were cited, they had 
an opportunity  o f  being heard and o f  offering and setting up any
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1891 olijectlons tliat tliey m ight be in  a position to prefer to tlie esecu -
Seek S iN ^  tion o:!; tlie clacree; am ongst them; o i contending that the order, dated
DavI ’eam 188-]i; was a bar to the C o u rts  entertaining the

applieaiioii o i  the 20th M arch 1881, K o  such objection, was ever 
talceUj aud the very same remarks apply to the application o f the 
28th M ay ISSS^ by  w hich the decree-holder applied 1‘or the sale 
of the mortgag’ed property. On the 5th June 1886, notice was 
issued to the jndgm ent-debtors to show cause w hy  the sale should 
n ot take place. They did not appear, but tw o persons; one o f them 
K aran Singh, did appear, and npon his application the proceedings 
were struck off, as w ill be seen by  an order o£ the Subordinate
Judge o f  Aligarh datpd the 28th July  1886, w hich is in  the fo l
low ing terms ;—

This date v/as fixed fo r  the hearing o f this case. A  regular 
suit has, however, been instituted by  K aran Singh. The num ber 
o f that suit is l i l  o f 1886. A n  order has been passed in the said 
suit for  postponement of the sale. N o  further proceedings can 
therefore be taken. •

The case was then struck oiS. That order g o t  rid o f  the appli
cation o£ the 28th, M ay  1886, and on the 9th January 1888, the 
application with which we are concerned in the present appeal 
was put in by  the decree-holder for  the sale o f the m ortgaged  
property, and the learned Subordinate Judge has allow ed the 
decree-holder to execute the decree. T w o objections are urged 
by  the j udgnieut-dehtors tiefore us as to the propriety o f  that 
order. The first o f these is that lookitig to the term s o f the 
form er order, dated the 18th M arch 1884, the principle o f  the case 
o f Safju '£faui(l and the subsequent ruHngrj o f this Court, w hich  
adopted and follow ed it, as set ou t in the E ull Bench ruling, should 
be applied, and we should hold that that order was a bar to  all the 
subseq^ueut applications that were made, and was a fatal impedimeiit 
to the deeree-hokler^s subsequent application.

The second point urged by  the learned counsel fo r  the appellant 
is that the execution should have been transferred to the Uevenue 
Court, the property attached being the ancestral property o f  the
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judgm ent-clelitors, and this may be disposed o f  at once. N o  sucli
question api^ears to Lave been raised before tlie Court belofl';, nor are sheg Siege

there any materials upon this record to guide us in  form in g  an
opinion  upon it» A ll I  can  say is that the Court Avliieli has the
conduct o f  the proceedings in execution^ that is, the Court ]jelow,
may; at the instance o f  the jndgm ent-clebtors, if proper materials
are placed before it, hereafter decide this question according to laiv
and make suck order as appears proper and rig-ht.

The fn-st point referred to above is one of great iinportancc, aud 
iu order to guard ag-ainst any possible confusion or misunderstanding' 
as to the means upon w hich  it is in this particular case decided, I  
th ink it  necessary to explain the grom ids i^pon which I  com e to the 
conclusion I  have. I n  m y  opinion the principle laid down in llaui 
£ irp a l  v . liu j) Kuari (1) prohibits me from  goin g  behind a form al 
application for  execution o f a decree admitted by a C ourt executing’ 
a decreej in  w inch notice has been issued to the jndgm ent-debtors 
and proceeding's from  tim e to tim e have been taken thereunder in 
executioD o f that decree. I  concede that the decree-bolder in  the 
case m ight be in  a d ifficu lty  if the judgm ent-debtor conld go be
hind the proceeding’s w hich  were instituted by  the application o f the 
20th M arch 1 3 8 i. B u t in  m y opinion the judgm ent-debtor can
not do so. I  have already stated and I need n ot repeat all that 
was done upon that application. W h at I  wish to em23hasi3e now is 
that it was a real and substantial proceeding' taken b y  the Court at 
the instance o f the decree-holder^ to  which the Judgmeiit-debtorss 
were made parties^ in  which orders were made wdiicli could on ly  
have been made by the Court upon the assumption that what had 
hitherto been done had been properly done and according’ to law. I t  
seems to me that the objection  on the score o f  s. S7B o f the Code o f  
Civil Procedure cannot be gone into in the present ease, and tliafc the 
argum ent fo r  the judgm ent-debtors cannot prevail, I  hold there
fore  that the learned Subordinate Ju dge was rig-ht in  the conclusion 
at w hich  he arrived^ though  I  wish to add this much in regard to the 
application ot the 28th M ay  I886 j that considering the nature o f  
the fmal order passed ijfth a t proceeding it w ould not; having regard

(1) I. L. K.; 6, Alio 209.
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1891 to what was laid dow n in tbe case of F akiruliah  v. Thahv/r Frasad  
Seer Sing-h ' acted as a Imr w ithin tlie meauiug o f s. 373 o f tlie Code
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of Civil Procedure. Tko order then made was an order l>y the 
Court o f its own m otion in reference to a, suit then pending- on its 
own fde in wliich it had dread y  issuod an iu jim ction  restraining' 

the execution proceedings,

I  dismiss the appeal w ith ecsts,

M aiimood, J.'— am eiitirely of the sama opinion. M y  brother 
Straight has aheady stated that the rule laid dow n in  the Fnil 
Bench ease o f Mad ha Char an v. Mem SimjJi (2) approving an earlier 
ruling o f tliis very Eench is not to he shaken in  its authority or in 
its application. M y  brot?ier has also said that; so far as the order 
o f  the 28th July 18S6, strildng- o il the application for  execution 
dated the 28th M ay 1886; made by the Subordinate J u d g e o f  A li
garh, is eoncerned, the rilling o f F a M n lla h  n. T kahir Prasad {\) 
does n ot goYern this case. That proceeding- is therefore o f  no value 
to eithei’ party for the purposes of barring any application for exe
cution o f  the decree.

A n d  moreover the important point upon which I  entirely concur 
w ith m y hi'other Straight is the principle o f not going  behind a pro
ceeding in execution w hich has already been taken to be valid. This 
rule is contemplated not on ly  by  the case o f  Ihvni K irp a l v. Jiup 
Ktiari (3) and M nngul Parah.ad D icliii v. Girja K ant L a h iri (4), but 
also by the general principles laid down by  their Lordships in the 
P rivy Council in the case o f T. M, A ru m  Cliellani Cliatii v . 7 . It. 
M. M . A . B . A m na Chellam Cheiti (5 ). I  have considered it neces» 
sary to say this because there are some cases now  pending in this
Court which have been referred by me to a B en d i o f  tw o Judges
fo r  the decision o f this very question, and I  may add that the view  
o f the law now taken by m y brother Straight and m yself is in accord, 
w ith the suggestion which I  made in delivering m y ju dgm en t in  
B adri Nath M Ur v. Ham Hup Singh (6).

Ajipeal cUsmissed,
(1) I. L. li., 12, All., 179. (4) l .L . 8, Calc., 51.
(2) I. L. I I , 12, All, 393. (5) L, E., 15 T. A., 171.
(S3) 1, L. E. G All. 269. (6) Weekly Notes, 1890, p. 9.


